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CAKKIKOKO,

of Lincoln County.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JULY

following from the Helena, Ark..
arMatt
An investigation is now under Daily World shows how his abilrested about two weeks ago, way at Kort Stanton. Charges ity is regarded at home, and is
charged with holding1 up passen- have been preferred against Dr. highly complimentary to him:
The Phillips County Teachers'
ger train No. 2, had a preliminary II. S. Mathcwson, medical officer
trial at Alamogordo last Satur- in command. The investigation Institute went into formal sesday before U. S. Commissioner is being conducted by Mr. Arthur sion in this city yesterday mornSidney M. Parker. The trial A. Stattcr, former assistant treas- ing at ') o'clock in the Jefferson
consumed moat of the day, and at urer of the United States and at school building, and devoted the
ts conclusion the commissioner present connected with the trcas- first day of the week's assembly
withheld his decision until Mon- - tiry department, assisted by a principally to preliminary matday, at which time his decision Mr. Ayers, of the El Paso cus- ters. W. W. McClurc, principal
bound toms service. Thrsc gentlemen of the school at Poplur Grove,
was announced, which
Smith over to await the action of have been specially appointed by filled the chair of instructor in a
the federal grand jury, which Secretary McVeagh, and have no most creditable manner before
meets in Alamogordo in Novem connection with the hospital ser the thirty or more teachers in
ber.
The bond was fixed at vice, serious charges have been attendance.
$5,000.00. The defendant's at- filed against Dr. Mathcwson, and
No Confirmation of Judges.
torney has been notified that the if this committee finds sufficient
bond would be reduced, on proper evidence to sustain the charges
Three judges, appointed to the
application. Friends of the pris- it will mean a change in the territorial supreme bench
by
oner expect to furnish bond as management of that institution. President Taft, failed of confirsoon as this ts adjusted.
mation by congress. They arc
Edmond C. Abbott, John R.
Five persons testified in the
Principal Carrizoze ScbmI.
and E, R. Wright. Attorney
prosecution in duct, who deCarrizozo school board has Wright was appointed to fill the
were
The
ou the train the
clared they
night of the holdup. The tirst elected W. W. McClurc, of Pop- vacancy in this district caused
of Judge
was the negro porter who identi- lar Grove, Arkansas, principal by the resignation
fied Smith as the man who did for the coming term. Mr. McClurc Coolcy.
These appointees must receive
the job, but qualified his state-me- n presented splendid recommendations as an instructor, and the recess appointments if they fill
i later, not upon cross examination, by saying1 to the best of
his judgment Smith wus the
man.
The Pullman conductor
testified that he identified Smith
by his voice, having heard Smith's
voice the second time some six
days after the hold up whcti the
latter was in jail. The lineman
identified Smith by his eyes, they
being' the only portions of his
countenance visible, a mask covering the face. The operator
also tucntiltcd bmltn by His voice,
in the oame manner as the Pullman conductor aforementioned.
The fifth witness was the brake-ma- n
of
ou the train who testified
resembled
the
Smith,
robber
that
but made no attempt to positively identify the prisoucr.
The defense introduced five
wituesses, four of whom testified
that they were with Smith almost continually from 10 o'clock
to 1 o'clock on the night of the
robbery, and that they wci playing1 pool with Smith during that
time. The fifth witness corroborated this testimony to the extent that he was in the pool hall
a portion of the time mentioned
and stated that a game of pool
wus in progress and that Smith
and the witnesses testifying for
the defense were playing.
The prosecution put on two
more witnesses, the night watch
man and a yardman, who testified they were at the pool hall at
different times on the night of
the robbery and that they did not
see Smith in the pool hall.
Other evidence was prcieutcd,
pro and con, utid the case argued.
Assistant District Attorney (.17.
S) Clark, of Las Vegas, appcar- xd.for the prosecution, while Attorney George Spcncc, of this
"Tho House of Good
'' place, looked after the interests
j
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-

Mc-K- ic

their positions, as failure of confirmation nullities the former appointment. In the meantime, if
the president docs not make
these, or some other, recess appointments
the New Mexico
courts will be badly overworked.
Congress will not reassemble till
December, and the judges now
serving will have more than they
can do with oulv a partial bench.
Capt. Roberts Has Eye Treated.

In speaking of a visit to El
Paso of one of Lincoln county's
prominent citizens, the Herald
has this to say:
Capt. Dan Roberts, a cousin of
Scrgt. Powell Roberts, of the police department, is in El Paso accompanied by his wife. While
here he will have an eye treated.
"Captain Dan" in the seventies
commanded Company 13, Texas
Rangers, and held the position
He also served
for seven years.
two terms as sheriff of Lincoln
county, New Mexico, in the days
of bad men,
was sheriff.

after Pat Garrett

THE HOUSE OF GOOD TASTE.

Special Sale
all our

Men's and Boys' Suits
At 25 per cent reduction

For the next Thirty Days.
Call early so as to get the best selection.

ZIEGLER BROS.
Taste."

Of

tho doftsudaut.

CARR1Z0Z0
CAIUMZOKO

NEWS

TO

EXERCISE

THE

French Invention Is First Really Practical and Simple Device Designed for Such Purpose.

NEW MEXICO

FAMOUS DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION.

FINGERS

nfli

It Is vory Important that tho Angers
bo supplo for playing tho piano, violin,

OLD QRIST MILLS.

Tho establishment of a grist mill
was a Tory Important mattor to tho
early Bottlers of Amorlco. It was ot
llttlo ubo to grow grnln unless it could
bo ground and mado suitable) for food,
and a aottlomont without a grist mill
was at a sorlous disadvantage, tho
moro especially becauso tho roads,
whore any oxlstod, wero not ot tho
bost. Not many ot tho oldoBt of tho
grist mills remain. Here In New England, as elsewhere, they woro placod
In tho beginning upon small streams
which could bo dammed without rosort
to tho engineering methods ot today,
says Manchester Union. As a consequence most ot them woro abandoned
as population Increased and the resources ot tho communities mado it
posslblo to eroct mills on largor and
more rollablo streams. Then, too, In
these later years tho
country grist mill has disappeared almost altogether. Last Saturday one ot
tho hlstorlo landmarks ot New Jorsoy,
tho old grist mill at Mount Holly, was
destroyed by flro. It datod from 1728
and Its loss Is, of courso, trroparablo.
It appears, howovor, that Now England
could claim precedence of Now Jorsoy, oTon beforo tho Mount Holly grist
mill was burned. Tho Provldenco Journal says that thoro Is ono at Now
London, Conn., which was built as
early as 1GG0, and Is of especial hlstorlo lntorost bucauso It was tho property of dor. John Wlnthrop, Jr.

or othor musical Instruments with
keys or chords, yot n French Invention
Is tho first really practical and slm-pl- o
dovlco designed for such a

NOTES OF SCIENCE.

pur-pos-

Sutimarlno fog signals can bo heard
miles.
nilndncss Is ofton duo to Ignoranco
and neglect.
Tho London pollco In 1008 arrostod
3,402 children undor slxtoon.
Tho Chlncso docllno to buy phonograph? having black trumpots.
People, ns a rulo, hear bottor with
the right than with the left ear.
Tho 12 principal crops of this country show a valuation or E,000,000,000.
A boo visits on an avorago ot ton
flowers beforo securing a load of nectar.
Old silk hats aro In domand In tho
cast end of London as nosobngs for
donkeys.
London motor bus drivers aro fined
for being ahead of time, but raroly for
being Into.
India's rovenuo from tho opium
trado last year amounted to about
iG

12.1,079,600.

London morchonts annually Import
moro than flvo tons of human hair,
largoly from China.
Tho ubo of dust from vacuum cleaners hi In demand for uso In dUBtlng
patterns In foundries.
Nearly
of tho crimo In
London Is perpetrated botwoon 2
p. m. on Saturdays and 0 a. ra. on
Mondays.
Tho Uurmoso bollovo that by eating tho flesh ot tho tiger ono may
acquire tho sturdy characteristics of
tho animal.
Tho amount of carbon oxhalcd from
a man's lungs each day, If It could bo
solidified, would oqual that In a lump
of coal weighing half a ton.
To a Phlladelphlan has boon grant- cd a patont on a machlno to pass tobacco leaves In bundles undor
to kill tho small Insects which Infest
i thorn.
An Englishman has perfected
a
complicated machlno for figuring out
tldo tablos. With It ho can in two
hours do tho work that formerly ro
quired six months.
two-third- s

A Chicago chemist Is said to havo
discovered a preparation mado from
skimmed milk which has a wldo variety of uses. It will prosorvo foods.
It will mummify dead bodlos. Ilallroad
tlos treated with It bocomo Imperishable Applied to patent loather shoos,
It "provonts tho patont expiring," not
a crack Tsvor appearing on tho smooth
aurfaco. Tho most porous brown paper becomes water tight under Its action. It supplies nn Indollblo writing
fluid Impervious to acids. Evaporated
and compressed, It bocomes an artificial Ivory. As a gluo, It Is without an
equal. Tho Invontor, It Is understood, ADVERTISING DEVICE IS NOVEL
disclaims that lits preparation will
grow hair on a bald head. It Is to bo Automaton Representing Walking Man
With Suitable Means of Power
considered, howovor, that ho makes
for Propelling It.
tho preparation from skimmed milk.
Bupposo ho should try what could bo
This Invention rolatos to a dovlco
dono with rich Jersey cream!
designed moro especially for advertising purposes, and it has for its c
o produce an attractlvo novolty
Whon Lord Camplioll published his
"Lives of tho Lord Chancellors" It was ot tttfs charactor which incluilen nn
wittily oxclalmod that ho had "added n automation representing a walking
mau.
now terror to death." Tho chantoclor
Tho apparatus comprises an
hat, It seems, has added a now terror
or vehlclo having sultablo
to llfo. At Newton, Mass., the other mentis for propelling It, a walking
o
day two young peoplo had a narrow escarried by n polo or bracket excape from drowning on account of tho tending forwardly from tho vehicle
capsizing of their canoo. Tho
account says: "Tho upset was
caused by a gust ot wind striking the
now chautcclor hat which ndomod
Miss Larklti'a head. Tho wldo rim
acted like u sail." It was tho wldo
rim ot tho hat that did It not tho
ornamoutal bird. Miss Larkln's porll
would two boon equally great u Instead ot a rooster sho had worn a
Advertising Device.
duck.
nnd presenting tho nppcaranco of
A Philadelphia physician prescrlboi drawing tho vehlclo, and mcchnnlsin
automoblllng as a euro tor weak driven by a rotary part of tho vehlclo
hearts. Tho theory Is that It forces for actuating tho legs of tho flguro
great quantities of froBh nlr Into the Means are also provided for raising
lungs, stimulating tho heart without tho flguro to cloar obstructions and
for turning It In unison with tho front
exertion. llut It won't do for timid or
steering wheels ot tho vehlclo.
folk, who, whenever the machine
Approprlnto advertising matter Is
npurtB, fcol their hearts leap Into carried by tho vehlnlo attached to tho
their mouths.
automaton.
ob-l?-

nuto-mubll-

flg-ur-

d

It Is called tho "oplgona" and can
bo carried In tho pocket for frcquont
uso, says Popular Mechanics. One-- part
of It Is composed ot flvo keys provided with springs do tliat some force

For

milium
U NIMBI

mo yspepsu 6
'ARRH0FST0MJ
i

hum

ALL ALONE.

ALONE,

Two Parts of Finger Exerciser.
Is required to pross thorn down. Tho
othor portion of it Is composed ot

triangular tiers in graduating

sizes,
used as shown In ono ot tho drawings.
This exercises and makes strong nnd
Bupplo tho musclos used In spreading
tho Angers.
y
Tho ubo of tho Instrument Is
In
recommended
Instances
whero a musician must play shortly
after coming In from a rldo In cold
weather.
spo-clall-

CURE SWEATING

STOVE PIPES

Little lion Casting, Patterned After
Ventilators Used In Windows,
Will Prove Effective.
A

ad

Illustration Is given herewith ot
Ico for tho euro of sweating stovo

Mrs. l'roudraar I toll my daughtor
that her volco is .i gold mlnol

Professor Scbulckolfrltz (going)
pipes.
It is Just a llttlo casting llko what Ach, znh, vat you call an abandoned
Is used on ovons ot cook stoves, mado mine, nlnd't It?
The Valuable Match.
Thoro was n loud splnsh, and a moment lator n dripping hend appeared
nbovo tho waves. On tho end or tho
dock waB a stovedoro nonchalantly
lighting his pipe.
"Help, man!" cried tho chap In tho
?
water.
"Can't you soo I am
I can't nwlm."
"How ofton hnvo you boon down?"
nsltcd thu atovodoro, shielding
tho
flickering mntch from tho wind.
"Once, I bollovo, but hurry up, man I
Qlvo mo a hnnd!"
You havo two moro
"You wnltl
Union yet to go down, nnd I havo only
ono mntch. I'll catch you on tho last
trip." Exchange.
Sweating
Cures
Pipes.
over-board-

aftor tho plan

of tho vontllntors for
windows. It has a covor for tho threo
holes that turns on n contor pivot, so
thnt It can ho opened or shut ns
It Is placed In tho stovo plpo
about two foot from tho Btovo nnd
nbovo tho damper. It Is also handy
as a check on tho draft ot tho 11 ro.

Nerve Oscillations.
Waves In nervo responses
woro
shown soino yearn ngo by Doctor
Charpontlor, tho French phyulologlst,
by tho fading away of lunil'noua impressions In tlaRhoH. In his Inter experiments ho has proven thnt rndla-tlotifrom nervous tlssuo Increases
tho brightness ot phosphoraicont cnl
clum sulphate, nnd that norvoiiB energy having tho aamo effect can bo
transmitted to tho screou of calcium
sulphldo over a wlro. This has enabled him to dotoct and ovun measure
tho osclllntlotiB of Intensify.
The
nervo osclllntlons aro found to num
bor from 7G0 to 800 per second, with
a wnvo length of an Inch nnd u hair,
and with two wlreH thu o loot can hi
mado to vanish In a way that domou
titrates wnvo Interference

A

Breakfast

Joy
Sweet, Crisp,
Golden-Brow- n

Post
Toasties
Ready to serve from the
package with cream no
cooking necessary.
"The Memory Lingers"
Plffi.
POSTUM

IOo and

CEREAL

15c
CO., Ltd.,

Utllla Creek, Midi.

BACK TO THE WORLD.

FOR THE LUNCHEON

Cbztw&o

SIMPLE DISHES THAT ARE EASILY
PREPARED,
On Wash Day and Other Buiy
They Will Be Appreciated
Way to Use Up Cold Meat

'.i
.

ni

or Poultry.
Tho problem of n quick and sub
aUintlal luncheon for wnshday In ono
over which many a houHokcopor fumos
nnd frots, when tho wholo question
could bo settled by hnvlnR tho nicnt
nnd TCgotnhloB thnt would bo needed
cookod the dny before With a llttlo
cold roast beet or lnmb, or n bollod
pinto plcco of beof, ninny delicious
dishes mny bo nindo In n Jiffy, nnd In
stead of tho hot vogctnblo which tnkca
so much tlmo to cook, n salad could bo
served of tho cold ones.
Boiled Beef With Tomato Sauc- eCut tho boof, fat and nil, In thick
slices. Then boat together n
of butter, two tablcspoonfuls
of good tomato catBiip, and n cupful of
stock soup or gravy. When this la
smoking hot, lay In tho slices of beef,
turn thorn over In tho aauco until hont-othrough and ndd tho salt nnd pop
pur that would bo needed. Any cold
moat may bo used In this way, nnd
veal or mutton would bo especially
good so treated.
An appropriate salad could bo mado
of boiled white potatoes, sliced and
warmed In n hot vlncgnr and oil dress

:

Ing.

Wo'vo loBt nnothor root.
Assistant Whnt was tho trouble,
dead?
Editor No; ho got bnck his old Job
In tho departmont storo.
UNSIGHTLY

COMPLEXIONS

Tho constant uso of Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for
tollot, bath and nursery purposes not
only preserves, purifies, and beautifies
tho skin, scalp, hair and hands, but
provonts lnfhimmntlon, Irritation nnd
clogging of tbo pores, tho common
causo of pimples, blnckhcnds, redness
and roughness, yellow, oily, mothy nnd
other unwholoBomo conditions of tho
complexion and skin. All who dollght.
In n clear skin, soft, whlto hands, a
clonn, wholcaomo sculp nnd live, glossy
hnlr, will find Cuticura Sonp mostnuc
ccssful In realizing ovory expectation.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment aro admirably adapted to prosorvo tho
health of tho skin and scalp of in
fants and children, nnd to provont
minor blomlshcs or Inherited skin humors becoming chronic, nnd may bo
used from tho hour of birth. Cuticura
Homcdlcs nro sold throughout tho civilized world. Send to Potter Drug &
Clicni. Corp., solo proprietors, liOBton,
for their frco Cuticura book, 32 pages
of invnlunblo ndvlco on caro and
treatment of Uio skin, scalp and hale

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?
Here arc two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
FltclivlHo, Ohio. ''My danchtcr vrap nil run
down, suffered from pains In lior side, licnd and
limbs, and could walk but a short dlstnnco at a
tlmo. Slio enmo very nenr having nervous
prostration had bcpruii to cough n good deal,
and seemed, melancholy by spells. Sho tried
two doctors but Kot llttlo help. SInco talclne;
Lydla B. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound,
Blood Purlilcr and Liver Pills sho has Improved so much that sho feels nnd looks Itko
another girl." Sirs. C. Cole, iltclivllio, onto.
Irasburtr. Vermont. "I feel it my duty to
flay a fow words In prntso of your medicine. When I bepnn
taking It I had been very sick with kidney nnd bladder troubles and nervous prostration. I am now taking tho sixth bottle of Lydla K, Pinkham's VcROtnblo Compound nnd ilnd myself
Rrcutly Improved. Illy friends ivho call to bco mo havo noticed
iv great chuugo."
Mrs. A II. Sanborn, Irasburg, Vermont.
We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters arc not genuine and truthful
or that either of these women were paid in any way for
their testimonials, or that the letters arc published without
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.
What more proof can any one ask ?
For 30 years Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable-Compounhas been tho standard remedy for
femalo Ills. No Hick woman docs Jtistico to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Mado exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to Its credit.
mmmtMm. Plnkham invites all sick women
wrlto her for advice. Sho lias
guided thouminds to health free of charge.
Address Mrs Plnkham, Lyuu, Muss.

Savory Mince of Cold Meat or Poul-trTIiIb can bo prepared in a chafing
dish In tho pantry It tho kitchen must
bo loft clear for tho wnBhlng. Molt n
tnblcppoonful of butter or good drip
pings nnd add to It n tcaspoonful of
onion Julco. Put Into this chopped
moat of nny sort, nnd moisten It to
tho softness liked with gravy saved
from tho roast or boiling. Scnson with
g
colery snlt nnd poppor, nnd with
but chicken put in n tnblcspoon-fu- l
of Worcestershire snuco nt tho last.
If boot Is used chopped potntoes may
bo nddod with ndvantago.
The Idea.
A sulad for tho (IIbIi could bo mndo
"Jack sent mo n hnndsomo mirror
of boiled carrots or boots and Spanish
onion sensonod with Fronch dressing. for my birthday."
"Oh, thnt accounts for it."
Cabbage and Cheese. This delicious
"Accounts for what?"
dish mny bo proparcd to all but tho
"Yostcrdny hn naked mo It n womnn
last touch the day boforo, but It must
bo bnked on tho ono on which It Is over got too old to bo pleased with a
cnton, as Its chlof chnrm 1b tho fresh looking-glass.- "
cnlng tho last cooking glvcB.
If You Have Common Sore Eyef,
Uoll n white cabbago In two watora,
Unci blur or run together, you need
drain it nnd when cold place In In If
1 IvI J IT H KYK MAIiVK.
fflJc.
drug
quartors In a bnklng dish. Sprlnklo giita or Howard Uros.. llullnlo. All
N. Y.
it thickly with grated cheeso, add two
Put up with sarcasm don't practlso
tubloHpoonfuls
of buttor, somo lino
toasted breadcrumbs, a llttlo rich milk,
nnd bnko. Frankfurt sausages, heated
IMINKII.I.r.It
tudfli.ll rltitl.tr .uli1 iltitlwiil lit HllltkOJl tlMI
thoroughly In boiling wnter, mako a Fnrn I'KIIUV.IIAVIN
l'alnkllii'r. KuriulltlltitrliiviHii't
iiitiirrrfiintilalnt
good flunk for this dish, nnd tho (lor win
it
ittiife. Sflc, ,Tmi ana Wo Ituttltr.
man dainties nro usually much liked
Tho man who plants a ladder liovcr
by tho girl nt tho tubs.
kuowH what will como up.
Turkish Minced Veal.
Kimtlilni- - ttrrnn.
Mn. fiVInslmr'a
Mlnco threo pounds of raw veal and
t til tii. tt.tflf.na rw tftirtm. riHlueriln.
lunik Mitt
Diuniaiioi wilart litln. curtx i ih! colic S4c IolUa.
"ur I'tmi.
A
put Into n atewpan with two
of buttor, tho snmo of wnter
It lakes an oculist to mako bouio
and a saltspoonful of aalt. Stir over peoplo opon their uyos.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
tho flro until tho moisture Is absorbed
or evaporated and thu vonl Is well
browned. Chop finely threo small
oulotiB and n biimll bunch of pnrsloy
Mix with hair n cupful of brend
Many peoplo ore afraid of ghosts, Perr people
crumbs which hnve boon Boakod In n
ore ofruid of germ. Yet tlio (ilioit It n fauey and
Mix all together; seallttlo water.
the derm It a fact. It tho derm could bo magnified
to a ilre equal to Its terrors It would appear more
son with snlt and popper and bind todragon. Germs
terrible than any
gether with a bonbon egg to form a
can't he avoided. They aro in the air we breathe,
Molt two tublospoonfuls
atlff pnsU'.
the water we drink.
of buttor In n duop pan, pour in tho
The derm can only prosper when the condition
vent and fry until well browned. Turn
I the system dives It free scope to establish
itIn
fry
on
Bide,
and
the other
and serve
self and develop, When there is a deficiency o(
ouo enko with ballad rlco and parsley.
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek,
a hollow eye, when the npoetlte Is poor nnd tho
I Istttttttl
Maple Spice Drop.
sleep Is broken, it is time to guard against the germ. You can
fortify the body against all germs by tho use of Dr. Pierce's Gold,
f
Tho yolks of threo eggs,
en Medical DUcovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses the
cupful of buttur, ouo cupful of mapla
system ol clogging Impurities, enriches tho blood, putt tho stom-oc- h
f
cupful of sweet milk,
sirup,
and organs of digestion nnd nutrition in working condition, to
teiiHpoonful each of ground
the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed.
that
nutmeg, cloves and ulunnmun, three
"Golden Medical Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky or
tciiBpuoiifuls of bnklng powdur sifted
drugs. All its ingredient! printed on Its outtldo
with flour enough to maku n soft
wrapper. It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine op known
dough. Drop on buttered Hub uud
composition and with a record of 40 ytori of cures. Accept no
eubstltute thena is nothlnfi " just ns good," Ask your neighbors.
lake In a quick ovuu.
nny-thin-

-

Editor

tablo-spoonf-

d

i-

MICA

hp--

I

tablo-spoonfu-

n TrilT

10

Afraid of Ghosts

one-hal-

ouo-hal-

ouu-fourt-

liabit-furmln- g

I

AXLE GREASE
to economy
the turning-poin- t
in wear nnd tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere
is

OIL CO.
CONTINENTAL
U'ICUHrOAT0

FREE

Bend postal

for

Preo Package
of Paxtino.
I Belter and more economical

II

than liquid antiseptics

FOR ALL TOILET USES.

Gives one a sweet breath (clean, white,

teeth antlseplically clean
mouth ami throat purifies the breath
after smoking dispels all disagreeable
I psrsplrntlon and body odors much ap
preciated by dainty women. A quids
remedy for tore eyet and catarrh.
A little Paitine powder
in a claw of hot water
germ-fre-

e

mikes a delightful antiseptic solution poiieuing eilraotdmjjy
cleaning, germicidal and ho)U
ing power, and absolutely Intra,
leu. Try a Sample. 50c a
large box at druggiAi or by malL
THE PAXTON TOILET Co., Boston, Matt.

irsv
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.

;
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

Statehood Date Indefinite.

Special

Offerings

'

ft

HOLLAND BROS.

it
The enabling act provides that
Nkw Mkxico the president and congress must
Cakkizozo
nt approve the constitution adopted
matter Jnno 11,
llntercil no ocnml cl
th txiatiildra t Currliixii, New Mnilco, under by the people of New Mexico, or
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Hi net ir Miircli 1, 1871.
the president must approve and
liastman'a Kodaks.
HUIIHCHIITION HATIMi
congress fail to disapprove before
II.W we can come into the union of
OnoYwir
Indian Curios
d
Vases and Pla11.00
Hli Months (I) mill)
states. There is a minimum and ques from the Scbring Potteries. Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
Kl.lTOR
J NO. A. HAt.KY,
maximum time for the ratificaMonth 75 centi.
This
tion of the constitution, and it is
impossible to tell what length of
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Wholesale Prices on Selpp's I3ecr
to Outside Dealers.
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SI. 75 per Quart.
5U per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00perGallou.

Old Kingdom lilcndcd Whiskey
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COMPANY.

Paint,

Tab

T. C. Tl l,l.tH8o.N. ItiuUlrr.

it.
tive.

take and most
Sold by all dealers.

effec-

Vaccination.

Lincoln county is not the only
county in the territory which has
had trouble over the question of
vaccination. In Quay county the
matter got into the courts, and at
the last term of district court in
that county u sentence was imposed by Judge Coolcy upon an
individual who refused to have
children vaccinated.
We copy
the following from the New Mexico Journal of Education, relating
to that particular case:
Territory of New Mexico ver.
sus
No. 346.
In the
matter of passing sctitcucc on the
defendant in the above entitled
cause. The Court: "Mr.
,
vou have been indicted under
chapter 17 of the laws of 1901,
for refusing to allow your children to be vaccinated. Now, the
law on that point is perfectly
specific, and under that law it is
your duty to
with the
school authorities and have your
children vaccinated. This is u
health regulation, which it is
your duty to obey, and I might
say that a similar act has been
upheld by the supreme court of
the United States, so there is no
question of its validity. Now, I
am going to fine you ten dollars
and the costs of this prosecution,
which is the minimum penalty
under the law. I will suspend
that, however, but I shall expect
you to
with the school
authorities and see to it that your
children arc vaccinated, because
this law is an important one, in
the interest of the health of the
community, and it must be complied with."

(STABLIBHKD

THE FAHOUS

HlaWUKCKH
Ininiin nml DlncoiinU
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Mr eommlMlon ripiro Jniianry Dili, lll;l.
(Yirmct -- Atlmtt
)
(Iw. L. Ut.MIOK,

PllOIIC 22

dulilcr.

itr.il.t. Nnlry I'nlillr,

W. M.

Director.

at Skinner's.

'
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Special Eacilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

I

Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. GURNEY, AlnnaKcr.

at Skinner's.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

W

Corporation nml Mlnlnti Law n Himciiill
Notnrr in Ofllce.

Bank Building,

jr.

Carrizozo.

Miiniiniiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiip
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W. II ALL
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whiMi'M

HtANK J. HAOKR,
Hulwerllifil nml iworn lo Imforn me thU iWtli tiny of .I nun, HID,

K

Soreness of the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise or
injury, is quickly relieved by the
free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment.
This liniment is
equally valuable for musular
rheumatism, and always affords
quick relief. Sold by all dealers.

Qt

Iiimiu

Dur Oilier Hank

U'J.MO.I

Jf.rrr.nnon IUtkoi.dh,

Cane seed

fl(i.nl,lVi

iilxiro-uaini-

A. II. HARVEY, Agt.

Cane seed

l.t.MIII.ITIKH
Cnpltnl HliK-UnilUlileil I'rnltli

nr.',-u.!.-

lUtoment

Quirk IMItrry.

$2.M,W2.2H

Flxlurra,

lllng np

X! vflien )oii uwmI n Kit.

DENTIST
Office in

Carrizozo,

Bank Building
-

-

New Mexico

HiiIIiIIiik

New Mexico

J7RANK E. TIIEURER
County Surveyor

Livery Feed and Sale
If in the
market for
Teams or
Kigs

.

i

Prompt

. .

Maine.

Attention
Given all

W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Good Itirft. Fail Teams, Careful

Call oil us.

CARRIZOZO,

Phone
Orders.

Driver.

N. M.

-

Cm

PitnjiE No.X

Iamh Klulmicr I'lion

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

The Capitan Bar
Hakhv KitAiu.us, Manager

HEADLIGHT

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES

SALOON.

CAPITAN, N. M.

Othor inadicino in iihc. Invaluable For children and adults. Sold A Reading Room ;wid
Billiard
tj? tit? dealers.
Parlor in connection.
UlChgst Cash pricos' paid for
ggi liltlps nntl (fills, Bring us
JOHN

LEE, Haster.

Trading Co.

OF

CARRIZOZO, N. M.
At the cloio of builneai, June 30, 1010,

Hiirfpynr In Lincoln County
tainair, Torrance county, this Tlio ns!- ImiiicIimIClnlnn
8urcfcv.
year. The dates of the ChautauLoani
loiiirnncn
qua are August 1st to 15th. Many Carrizozo
New Mexico.
noted educators and lecturers
will be there as well as a number
Jjt R. WADE
of prominent officials.
Mountainair is a beautiful litAttorney & Counsellor
tle mountain town, with many
at Law.
historic surroundings. Near the
Collections a Specialty.
town is situated the old apple
IIAIIIII.U.O
orchard, the trees being, sup- Uirhiiiiiro lUuk llulMlmt
posedly, three hundred years old.
Interesting ruins also abound,
which are silent witnesses of a
dead civilization. Teachers and
others interested in the work
would no doubt enjoy the Chautauqua, the town and surroundings.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
The world's most successful
medicine for bowul complaints is
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholura and
Dlarrhoe Remedy. It has
more pain and sulToriug, An I'ttif llnto llomirt whero
Uniitrnirn can
tmtl saved more lives than any
rniiil a i'ilnt half hour.

prtwiiBu,
j8rTlio
Cafrlaoim

1892

THE EXCHANGE

For Domestic Use

New Shirtwaists and Neckwear
Attoknhy-at-Lajust arrived at Zicgler Bros. The
OHUn In Hunk
newest things can ulways be seen
Carrizozo
first at our store.

The Chautauqua for New Mexico will assemble agaiu at Moun-

1,

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Tim Best

QEORGE SPENCE

Mountainair Chautauqua.

JUNE

Maui struct.

Carrizozo,

The Exchange Bunk,

(arrizozo,

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts

so

1

i

c

i

tid

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

I

Welch
Fuller

&

S:

Titsworth

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail

SEED

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OATS

SEED
BARLEY

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Garden Seeds, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

The eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Spcncc is ill with slow
fever.
Head boilcrmakcr J. R.
is taking an enforced lay
off illness.
Hurry Comrcy is down fishing
well
for a bit lost in the
of Sam Kclsey.
Geo. G. Thorp has been here
this week, undergoing treatment
for rheumatism.
W. 1). Hock, head machinist at
the shops, is in El Paso, taking
a few days lay off.
Attorney Hudspeth came down
from White Oaks Friday evening,
and went to Santa Fe the follow
ing morning.
Mrs. Joseph K. Adams and
children returned last week from
a two months' visit to their old
home in Texas.
Kcv. W. W. Graham, the local
pastor, returned from Ft. Stanton Monday. He reports line
rains in the section east of the
Cum-tilin-

gs

80-fo-

slope.
Mrs. John M.

1

'on field and

in-

fant daughter arc up from Lincoln this week, visiting Mrs.
Tompkins, her mother.
Holland Bros, have about completed an addition to their drug
Store. The addition is adobe,
and is erected at the rear of their
old building.
Kov. M. T. Dye came up from
131 Paso this week.
He expects
to attend the summer institute
iiQre in August and teach school
tii Ulis comity,

PI TAN.

Kcv. G, C Bcrryman came up
The fourth of July celebrations
from Alamogordo Saturday, and at Jicarilla and on the Bonito.
filled his regular appointments at below Angus, will uttract a good
the Baptist church Sunday at many people ( rout this section.
eleven and at night.
Both locations are in the mounThe Lincoln county fruit grow- tains, and it is a treat to get to
ers should prepare an exhibit for the mountains at this season of
the Territorial fair at Albuquer- the year. Both places will have
que in October. We excel in fruit a barbecue, and all who attend
and we have no reason to shun arc assured that there will be
plenty to eat.
excellence.
The Territorial fair at AlbuAllen Lane, merchant and
querque this fall will be known miner, of White Oaks, was down
as the 30th annual fair, with the two or three days this week. Mr.
added title, for which the enab- Lane says the Wild Cat Leasing
ling act is responsible, of the Co., of which he is a member,
First State Fair.
keeps the stamp mill going on ore
Work on the court house is go- from the North Homestake mine.
ing on apace and it begins to as- The ore is not altogether free
sume proportions like something milling, and the tailings are
was doing. The excavations have treated by the cyanide process,
been made, the concrete fillings which, iu some cases, produce
are going in and the stone part better returns than the mill.
of the foundation will begin as
Almost every portion of this
soon as the concrete settles.
county has enjoyed copious rains
Monday is tlio one hundred and the past week. Here, only light
thirty-fourtanniversary of the showers have fallen, but they
declaration of independence. On have effectually settled the dust
July 4, 1770, the question of su- and added a bracing touch to the
The continuous
premacy was between Americans atmosphere.
and Kuglish. On July 4, l'JIO, cloudy weather, with almost
the tight is between an Anglo-Saxo- n daily showers, pressagc the advent of the rainy seuson, We
and an African-Jeffri- es
hope soon to be able to speak of
and Johnson.
hisAttorney Geo. W. Hull left the dry spell as a matter of
tory.
Wednesday for Sauta Fc, to preMining conditions iu this counsent a petition for the pardon of
Madison 11. Price, convicted of ty arc brightening. The Jicarilla
perjury at the recent term of dis- camp has a number of new men
trict court for this county. In interested iu its development;
addition to the petition, the at- White Oaks is doing some good
torney secured some affidavits re- work with very fair results; the
lating to the case, as well as Commercial Metals Co,, eight
miles southeast of Carrizozo, is
some letters to Governor Mills.

running day and night shifts on
its property, the ore getting belter with depth, and other prospecting is iu progress that adds
to the general good feeling over
the outlook.
Good reports come from the development of the Silver Cliff and
Miners' Cabin claims at White
Oaks, which arc being worked
under bond and lease by Chris
Ycagcr and Atwood Littell. A
body of free milling ore has been
encountered, about forty feet below the surface, that runs $40.00
to $50.00 per ton
These claims
arc surrounded by mines that
have produced large amounts of
gold, and this last strike promises to develop them into substantial and profitable producers.
Geo. IS. Sligh came in Saturday night from Arizona, and visited his old home at White Oaks,
spent a day in Carrizozo and left
on his return Tuesday. Mr. Sligh
was a citizen of Lincoln county
for twenty years, having left
here for California five years
ago. He is now located in Arizona, just over the New Mexico
line, and is interested in u reclamation and irrigation project
which gives promise of success.
His friends here arc glad to learn
of his success and wish him the
best his country has to offer.

Albuquerque is preparing to
have the biggest and best fair
this year that she has ever preare the dates,
sented. October
and this will be the 30th annua,
meeting of the associuti&u.
3--

8

SUPPER FOR

The Only Original.

SUNDAY

NIGHT

GeorKo WnehlnBton was very small,
very black and very now to the Ufa Meal May Be Made Most Enjoyable
of tlio public school which ho hnd Just
of the Week If divan a

entered. Mb family hail emigrated to
tho city from some unknown wlldor-new- t
and tho offlcorfl of tho pchoot
bonrd had dlncovored llttlo ClcorBe,
and brought him Into lino with tliu
prospoctB of tho higher education. It
was his first day and tho teachor wna
trying to mako him nt home.
"And so your nnmo Ib (Icorgo
snld tho tnachcr.
"VaBRiim, Joro WashlnRton."
"And I suppoBo you try to bo as llko
him ns a llttlo boy ran, don't you?"
"Lnk who, mum?"
"Llko OcorRo WnBhliiRton."
Tho ynutiRRtor looked puzzled.
"Ah Idiln't help bcln' Ink JorRO
WnBhliiRton." ho replied Rtoutly, "cos
thut'H who nh am!" Youth's
Wash-InRton-

Warm Weather It Comlnn.
A delinquent subscriber wns dying
and tho editor dropped In to sea him.
.
"How do you feel?" nsked tho
pencil-pusher-

"All looks hrlRht beforo me," Rasped
thu subscriber,
said tho editor
"I thought so
"You'll sco tho blaze In about ten

Embarratilng.
I'll hnvo to Ret another typewriter,"
nnld tho bustlliiR mnn. "This onj Is
coriHlantly stopphiR my dictation to
nuk how Homo word Is spoiled."
"That's n Brunt loss of time."
"I don't mind tho time, but It Interferes with discipline for mo to hnva
to keep saylnR l don't know." WubIi
InRton Star.
Reminder.
Querlerly Did you enjoy your voy
nge around Capo Horn?
l.ukbaehor No; It reminded mo too
much of oun of my boyhood days.
Querlerly Ono of your boyhood
dnys?
I.ukbachpr Yes, tho day when I
smoked my first clfior.
ChlcnRO
News.
A

Little Thought.
Thero is nothing more cheering to
tho spirits than to hnvo ono's food
and table appointments accord with
tills swootost of nil months.
Tho
housokoopor who wants her guests to
havo tho "now feeling" should mako
her Sunday night suppor table look
as sprlngllko ns possible.
If tho tnblo Is in a good wood, pol
Ishod oak or mahogany, leave tho
cloth off and uso pinto mats wltli em
broldory or laco edges. Havo theso
round or squnro, but boo to it that
spring flowers aro in tho vaso on tho
centerpiece and that tho food Ib seasonable. Then don't clutter tho tnblo
with n quantity of small dishes. Ono
of tho first requlromonts of spring Is
a sonso of spneo, for among othor
things this rests tho nerves.
t
A good menu for a
Sunday supper could includo cold moat
with aspic Jelly, a green salad and a
cold custard. Hero aro some timely
recipes:
Asplo Jolly. Mako a good asplo by
cooking togother a knucklo of veal
and ono pound of beef or a chicken
carcass, put on In cold wntor for throo
hours. Put soup vegetables with tho
meat and lot it all simmer slowly.
Thrco or four pounds of meat would
bo requtrod for threo quarts of wntor,
and this should bo reduced to ono
quart when tho meat is dono. Let it
bocomo cold with tho meat in tho
pot, then pour it off, strain it, roturn
it to tho flro and when It comes to
n boll throw in tho whlto and crushed
shell of an egg. Doll up quickly, strain
off tho scum, and strain again. Add
colcry salt, whlo poppor and lemon
Julco until tho tnsto is piquant, nnd
then put it away in tho Ico box to
May-nigh-

Jelly.

A SOLDIER'S EXPERIENCE.

Hardships of Army Life Brought On a
Severe Case of Kidney Trouble,
H. N. Camp, 1356
Dolaware St., Denver, Colo., says: "During tho Spanish-Americawar, I contracted a severo kidney
Aftor retrouble
turning homo, I wan
undor a physician's
caro for months, but
grow grndually worso.
Finally I got so bad
I could not hold tho
urlno nt nil. I nlso
had intense suffering from back pains.
Conn's Kldnoy Pills
made Improvement
from tho first, and
soon I was well and
strong."
Itemomber tho name Doan's.
For ualo by nil doalors. CO cents n
n

box.

Fostor-Mllbur-

Co.,Uuffalo, N. Y,

n

What He Knew.
"You can toll mo thu names of the
twolvo apostles, Sam?" said tho pret
ty Sunday school teacher ono morning. Snni'fl fnco fell, and ho shifted
his weight from ono foot to tho other
"Can' Jo It, mn'nm," ho snld, sorrowfully; and then his eyes brightened; "but I can call off nil of the
pitchers In tho league teams," ho volunteered. Harper's Magazine.
We effrr On ltiindrnl Italian Upward for any
raxi ol atarrli that raniiot lifl currtl by llall'i
Catarrn Cure.
r. j. ciii:ni:v a co., toimo, o.
Yt'r. the unilrnUinrd. Iiavn known K J. riirnrr
lo
for tho lit IS rrsra, anil
him prrlrtll)-In all biulnrM tranuttlnna anil financially
aoio 10 carry nut nny Diwrniionii miup iiy nil nrra,
WALMM1. KlNXAN A MAMIM.
Whnlrulc llrunlnta. Toledo. O.
Ilatl'a Catarrh Hire H lakrn Intrrnallr. aetlne;
upon tho liloml anil murou lurfarra nt the
dlrrrlly
.
yt-mTitllmmihU apnt frrv. iTlre 1i ccota per
ixiiiip. mm iijr an iirilffKiiM.
Tako Jtalla family J 'ills for ronitlpatloo.

ALC0H0L-- 3 PER CENT
AVe.clable Prcparalion for As
s
simllnling ihcFoodoiuincgula-llnglheSlomachand Bowels or

Considerable Difference.
I don't see tho difference
playing bridge for prUeH uud
gambling for money.
Parker There's a lot. When you
play for money you get something
worth having St. Louis
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treatment. All druggleta. Illsgeit aeller
in the world. Million, boiea a mootb.
CABCARUTA

VtUo out pain. Htrrnithpn nerraa. Ilolld ap
tt.tPin. At Drnii Rtorn- ll.lll. No core, no par.
Writ for frro trial ofli r Wpatern tlectrorola
Co., Dept. II, Ixx Anieloe. 0l.
See Our Pocket Edition
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DEFIANCE Gold

Watir Starch
Vg.

makoa luundry work a plauuro.

to ot.
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6AST0RIA
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

3

neither

servo with milk or cream.
Doll pots nnd pans In wntor and
washing sodu. Scour cnnmeled wnra
with ono part of flue snlt or two parts
of flue sand.
A dollclous way of serving oat meal
Is with maple sugar and cronm. Shavo
the sugar and pour tho cronm around
It. This mny bo enton wnrm or cold.
Insist upon all tho clothing In tho
family wash being plainly mnrked.
Thero Is nothing ho annoying to whoever ptitH Hwny tho clothes as to
guess to whom tho different pieces
belong.
Keinember tho vnluo of newspnpers
They mnko good linings for enrpots
nnd sholvos and aro tho host wrapping for hangings and curtains that
aro to bo put away fur the summer
When beating tho whites of eggs for
nuy purpose the busy housowlfo will
find It a saving of tlmo und tho oggi
will bo stlffer and nicer lu every wny,
If iv pinch of salt Is added beforo tut
beating begins.

OVIft

DAISY FLY KILLER f'.'u"iu.k.u.M

Signature
Promotes
Sllco bnnanns over tho corcal and

DENVER DIRECTORY

they crawl and work when they
do this they arc heaTtliy, producing
w
right results.

How's This?

Not Our Language.

l'ost

taking liquid physic or big or little
pills, that which makes you worse
instead of curing. Cathartics don't
cure they irritate and weaken the
bowels. CASCARETS make the
bowels strong, tone the muscles so

llnWKsIkAt.

With this put around cold boiled
beef, boiled chicken, lamb or veal,
Pa's Conclusion.
tho housekeeper will havo an excellent
"What Is nn old ndogo, pa?"
pleco do rcslstnnco for tho Gundny
"(ienernlly spcnklng, un old chest
night supper.
nut, my son."
Tho dish mny ho adorned nnd tho
What Accounted for It.
tnsto varlod by trimming tho platter
Had Debt Collector I want to sco with a bordor of diced pickled beets,
your husband.
chopped gherkins, hard boiled eggs
Housewife He's out of town.
minced nnd mixed with chopped parHad Debt Collector That accounts ley, slices of lemon, celery, etc.
for It. I just snw him through tho
window and I noticed ho had a faraway look. Urooklyn Life.
Your wlfo snys your youngest baby
can talk."
"Yes," answered IlllgRlns, with a
Blight hesitation.
"Hut ho nppcarH to
taku naturally to something llko voln-puor esperanto." Washington Star.
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AncrfcctHcmedv rorConsllpn
lion , Sour Stomach.Dlnrrlioea,
Worms .Convulsions. Feverish
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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Foodani
Quarmtteed under tho
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

G ASTORIA
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Constipation
Vanishes Forever
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m

Food 1

Frevpt Kelkf"PcnBaMt

Products

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS mi
fuL Purelr read.

Never Vary in
Quality or Taste
Because the utmost care

liui

W

ABHINQTON.
Gravo, gray-beared mombors of tho United

d

States

sonnta commlttco on comtnerco listened recently with respectful attention to tho arguments of a
boy In knickerbockers whoso hoad
barely topped tho tnblo which separated him and his dignified auditors.
Tho youthful orator was William E.
D. Stokos, Jr., of New York, and his
thotno was wireless tolcgrnphy and
telephony.
Ho Is president of tho
Junior Wireless Club of Amarlcn, Ltd.,
nnd ho Is opposed to certain features
of tho Dopow bill, which provides for
govornmcnt regulation of wireless tol
egrnpby.
Master Stokes said tho members of
his organization woro nmatcur wlro- less telegraphers, all of tendor years.
Ho told tho commlttco that tho boys
favored a nominal llcenso feo for
wireless operators, tho llcenso to bo
rovocnblo for "malpractice"
Tho boy lobbyist's volco was youth
iui, uui ins worus woro tnoso or a
grown man nnd a scientist nnd his
henrors smiled broadly at hoarlng him
fluently from his tongue tho
i roll

Dried Beef Mexican Tamalei
Ham Loaf Chili con Carae
VieBiia Sausage
Evaporated Milk

For luncheon, spreads
or everyday meals they

are just the thing.
Keep a supply in the
house. You never can
tell when they will come
in handy. Ask
for Libby's and
be sure you

& Libby

FIY

Chicago

THE

System Required.
Clork May I hnvo a dny's leavo tomorrow, air? It Is my mother-in-law'- s
funornl.
Employer My dear Hubor, thin
mustn't occur again. Last week your
wlfo died anil now your mother-in-law'- s
going to bo burled. You must
nrrango' things hotter In your family
and see that they hnppen In tho holidays. Lustlgo Ulnttor.

INSECTS play a largo part as mo-- I
chanlcal carriers ot disease nnd
nono Is worso than tho common houso
fly, yet It Is allowed to Infest meat ex-

posed for sale, bread and Bweotmoats,
berries, tho edgo of the milk pall and
tho food on tho kitchen table.
Tho koynoto of cleanliness Is especially sounded with rospoct to keeping
pet animals In tho kitchen. Tho fur
ot tho cleanest ot thorn must coma In
Hint to Autolsts.
contact with many things which wo
Magglo I boo you out In Harry's au- would not caro to liavo touch our food.
to all tho tlmo. I didn't know you
This Information Is Imparted In a
liked him hotter than Jack.
bulletin Issued by tho department ot
Mnrjorlo I don't. Hut tho color ot agriculture, proparcd undor tho superbis car harmonizes bettor with my vision of tho ofllco of experiment staautomobllo coat.
tions. It Is entitled, "Caro ot Food In
tho Homo," nnd Is for freo distribu
ta
nlomicu,

got tholr

wnehlndloB

bo tho Whlto Houso cook nnd
tho food for tho proBldont, his
family nnd guests Is an honor, but to
bo thu brldo ot an Irish policeman

TO

for duty nt tho oxocutlvo mau-alo- n
proved nioro attractive to
Mnrtlia Peterson, who has resigned.
Now when Martha decided to
tho wlfo of l'ollcoman Mulvoy
she thought of her cousin In Sweden,
who she says Is a bettor cook than
So she recommended her
herself.
cousin to the president as Uto chef.
The prosldtmt was coiuldorlng tho advisability ot having Mrs, Mulvoy's
tins

bo-ro-
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tion. Its author, Mrs. Mary Htnman
Abel, has advanced many now Idoas
and called attention to many simple
houso methods that make for cleanliness and wholesomoness ot foods In
tho homo.
Ono ot tho most Important suggestions Is that In regard to ptomaine
poisoning. On this subject tho author
says:
"Food may becomo dangerous oven
boforo it shows outward signs at decomposition and tho dangor hardly
bo recognized without laboratory apparatus.
It is no uncommon thing
tn hear that a largo number of persona attending a banquot woro taken
violently 111 within a fow hours. These
cases of wholcsalo poisoning generally occur in summer ntter a heatod
term. It Is a safo rule to cat sparingly of foods liable to changes in
hot weathor and whero tho serving
ot n largo number nt ono tlmo brings
a strain on tho culinary forces, whon
niatorlal Is certain to bo sorved which
has boon propared a considerable time
In ndvance."

Taft In Quandary; His Cook Has Quit

living from the soil

makes lauudrj work a pleasure.

craft. However, they paid respectful
nttbntlon to his arguments and ap
peared Impressed by what ho said.
Whon bo bad finished his argument
against tho bill tho boy turned
prophet. Ho said that In ton years It
would be possible for porsons on land
to communlcato with distant points
by wireless.
"If n man has nn automobllo break
down 25 miles from home, ton years
from now," ho snld, "all ho will have
to do will bo to tako out bis wireless
kit, call up his butler and tell him he
will not como home to dinner."
Mnstor Stokes nlso Informed the
mombors of tho commlttco that for
eign nations weru far ahead of the
United States In tho development ot
wireless telegraphy and blamed the
era of wireless stock exploitation this
country has experienced.
He said
thoro woro botwoon 20,000 and 40,000
boys In tho United States Interested
In wlrolcss telegraphy and tnoir ox
porlmonts would provo of groat valuo
to tho nntlon In tho future
Young Stokes Is tho son of the proprietor of tho Ansonla apartment ho
tel In New York, and will be remem-bore- d
as tho first porson to dovlse a
receiving box for tho Interception of
wireless telephono and tolegraph messages.
This device was perfected In September, 1008, on Uie root of his father's hotel.

Animals In Kitchen Peril to Health

Libby's.

Libby, McNeill

Farmers and

'.iB

av

Carters!
IIVER

.

toselectonlythechoicest
materials and prepare
them in the same careful
manner every time. You
are thus assured of uni
form goodness, and this
is the reason that the use
of Libby's gives such
general satisfaction to
every housewife.
Try Libby

Dr. l'ltrfVa Tf llrlii. araall.
Uka aa candy, ri'irulatii iiml lnvlural
irj uoianpo.
liter and bona

on

Boy In Knickers a Wireless Wonder MM
cyi.i
polysyllabic technical terms of bis
ration

is taken by Libby's Chefs
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cousin to como over to Washington to
do tha Whlto Houso cooking when the
question nroso: Is Swedish cooking
an Amoricau Industry to a great
enough extent to demand protection
undor tho contract lnbor law?
No,
Foolish quostion No. 007,7601
not nt nil, but tho chnuccs are It will
bo a mighty serious question with the
hanornblo tho attornoy gcnornl ot tho
United Statos and tho honornblo tho
solicitor gcnornl, ditto, ditto, to say
nothing ot thu president ot the samo
place, who needs tho cook.
Just how serious aro tho Intentions
of tho president toward his former
cook's rclativo in Sweden tlmo alone
will dlvulgo, but labor union ofllclals
aro not so reserved. Thoy, through
Bccretnry Frank Morrison ot the
American Fodoratlon of Labor1, cannot
understand how tho president can
even consider tuo importation or a
cook from Sweden.

lafjcora ua completion
triajiwa
ttxcjret. 5auU Pul, Saull Oom, Saufl flit
GENUINE mutt bear aignalufe t
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SHOES

5, 4, 93.50. 3, 92.50 & 2
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FOR 30 YEARS.

Million, of man waar
W. L. Doui.Ua .hot
low.
lhr
it price, quatltr
In tha world.
Mada upon honor, of tho
boil laathara, br tha
moil aklllad workman.
In all tba Ulttl f uhlona.
W. U Douilat $5.00
and $4.00 ahoaa ooual
Cuilom Banch Work
eo tlnf S6.00 to 18.00.
Btyt'8hon,$3.12.lOAf2
W. t.Donitu rnarantf. tlirlrvalna tr .(ampin
tila nam and prlra on lb bottom. Ixwk lor It.
1'aiia Nit Hiiballliilr.
fail Color t.y Hrl l.
Aak ymirOmlartor W. f. toupliho. It not
.a

d,

I

fnrialafnToar townwr1lforMalllnlrrCalaloK4iow.
t'T mall. Bnuea ordrrrd itlrart front
factor? dellmrd Ire. W.LbougU. Iliocklen, Man.

Wedding Pee Counterfeit.

stranger cnterud tho
A
ofllco of Justlco William II. Williams,
Montclalr, N. J., and attor flhaking
well-drossc- d

hands nstonlshcd tho Justlco by saying: "I'm hero to redoom that counterfeit $10 bill I passed on you. Two
years ago I called on you with my
girl and two witnesses and you married us. I handed you a 910 bill. I
had a counterfeit In my pockotbook
that I'd carried for sovcral years. I
novor missed It until yesterday. Then
I remembered
thnt I'd accidentally
handed you tho bill." Tho cnller
n good $10 bill, but tho Justlco
rofuscd to tako it. "Don't lot that
worry you, my dear follow," ho
laughed. "I never know It was a
countorfolt. No kind ot monoy stickH
to mo over ulght. I'm married,
pro-duce- d

The Man Invasion.
Tho witch out for n moonlight
Jaunt on her favorlto broomstick,
had Just escaped being run down by
an noroplnnu manned by a
"Oh, this Is simply maddening!"
alio cried, hysterically; "to think ot
man Invading tho one field of which
wo womon have had n monopoly for
conturlon! And I bcllovu I heard tho
bruto say, us hu panned: 'Oh, you kid
Joy-ride-

witch!"'
I'lty is nklu to lovo, nnd If a young
man has an obese uanK uaianco u
isn't dllllcult to Hud a girl to pity
him.

There is a reason
does correct
Why Grape-Nut- s
physical,
weak,
or
a
A
Sluggish mental condition.
food is highly nutritious
And is partially
So that it helps the organs oi
the stomach
To digest other food.
It is also rich in the
Vital phosphates that go
Directly to make up
The delicate gray matter
of brain and nerve centres.
Read "The Road toWellville"
In pkgs. "There's a Reason."

The

pre-digest-

l'OSTUM

UK11KAI, COMl'AMV,

BatUa Craek, Midi.

Ltd.,

LINCOLN LOCALS.

Win. F. A. Gierke returned last
Monday from his trip to Albuquerque and other points in the

Clothing of Quality

territory.
Mrs. John M. Pcnflcld left last
Monday for Carrizozo on a visit
with her mother, Mrs. H. B.
Tompkins, and expects to return
the latter part of next week.
Miss Lupctc Norman is the
guest of Mrs. Emil Fritz at present and assisting in harvesting
the fruit crop on the Fritz ranch
several miles below Lincoln,
Francisco Gonzales is prcpar- mg m i.ikc cuargc 01 ins man
contract between Lincoln and
Capitan, which was awarded him
some time ago by the government
lor $549.00 per year.
Modesto Chavez and his broth
cr Ben were among the Picacho
contingent to the San Juan cel
ebration on the 24th inst., and
returned to their home the follow
ing day.
Dr. T. W. Watson and Mrs.
Watson, accompanied br Miss
Helen Canning, paid a visit to
tuc yuccn city of the Pecos val
ley in tho doctor's auto last Fri
day and returned Sunday.
Mr. John Cole and family has
... .
. ..
T !
.1.
muvuu
uiiLK to uincoin icmpora
rily pending the sickness of Wil
lie Cole, who, while cleaning a
22 riile, accidentally shot himself
through the right luntr, but is
now out of danger and much im
I

in every detail is to be
found in the peerless

A. B,

Kirchbaum & Company's
celebrated line of Youth's
and Hen's Clothing. . .

Style Fit, Finish and Material
are all concentrated in this
line.
Not a thread of cotton in any of the
numerous Suits that we arc showing this
season, and the prices are reasonable, compared with what you have to pay for less
satisfactory clothing.
world-renown-

ed

Our Men's Furnishing Line

1

....

novelties,
the latest creations of the best
makers of America
is replete with

proved.
A very pleasant dancing party
was gwen by Mr. and Mrs. Riir- glc and daughter Genevieve last
Monday night at the Riirirle home
on Main street. About ten couple
were present who enjoyed themselves immense! v.
After the
dance refreshments were served.
None left without an expression
oi appreciation ol tuc Host's hos
pitality which is deserving o

up-to-d-

ate

m

Wilson Bros.' Shirts. Corliss Coon Collars.
American Gentleman Shoes.

I

Wc arc always pleased to show our Goods, and compare
prices and values of reliable merchandise

imitation.
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Public Notice.

Public notice is hereby given
be received by the
undersigned Treasurer and
Collector of the county of
Liucoln, Territory of New Mexico, at his office at Lincoln, New

(MlMO

TRADING

COMPANY.

!

that bids will

SOLE

Kx-Offic- io

Mexico,

at

11

DISTRIBUTERS.

o'clock a. m, Tues-

day, the 2nd day of August, 1910,
for the purchase of school bonds,
to be issued by School District
No. 7, Lincoln county, New Mexico, within the limits of which
said district the town of Carrizozo
is situated.
The bonds so issued arc to be
in denomination of $500 each,
liavablc in tliittv (30) Years, and
redeemable at the pleasure of the
district alien ten (10) years,
with interest at the rate of five
(5) per cent per annum, payable
at theomceor the
County Treasurer of the county.
and the aggregate sum of the
bond issue amounts to $6,000.00.
' No bids will be considered for
a less amount than 00 cents on
the dollar, and must he inmlc fnr
tho full amount of the aggregate

Call

For Lincoln County Democratic
Central Committee Meeting.

Notlco (or Publication.

Lincoln County Institute.

Land0l3W).
Notice is hereby given that the
.
Dninrlmont of Ilia Interior
A meeting of the Democratic Lincoln county summer institute
U. H. Uml Olllceat llotwall, N. II."
Unfit), 1810.
Central Committee of Lincoln will convene at Cxrrizozo, Mon1. Iii'fplir ulten that Jaran T Johnrmn
county, New Mexico, is hereby day, August 15, and remain in of Notice)
('nrriioin, N. M.. who, on October 2,
lloinnalrad Kntrr No. I28lf, Serial ill:r.i,
called to convene at Lincoln, New session for a period of two weeks. mnilrHWU
HliU Bne.:il, Tp.7 H. Htnl NIUNWU
for
Mexico, on Wednesday, the ftth The last two days of the session, uml
NW'l NK4 Hee.n. Tn.HH, all In ltnngi, ill
N.M.I'.
Hunt
U AM notice of lut..ii.
day of July, 1910, at 2 o clock August 20th and 27th, will be ion to make Meridian,
(Uml commutation proof, to mirIi.
II. h I'Ulm In tli" land altote cl.crllnl, hefnrH
p. ni.
devoted to examinations.
II. Hurra. V. H. C'ommlnloner, in hW olllrn,
All teachers who expect to Ant Cnrrltozo,
The purpose of the meeting
N. II nn tk Hh ilr of Join II'IH.
na'tieaaa wlliieuM)
will lie to nil vacancies existing teach in the public schools of Clnltnnnt
i)nlil A.Hmlth.
(Iwrga V. Ilu.tln. John W.
in said committee, to organize this territory must attend this imrria. imA.ureer, an or i;arruoto,N, si,
O. Tll.LOT.ox, Hmlatar.
T.
the committee and to fix date for institute, or show a certificate
holding the Democratic county from a similar institute held dur-in- g
Notice lor Publication.
convention to nominate delegates
the year. Excuses will not
Foret-0Hto the constitutional convention, be approved except in urgent
of tha Interior.
All committeemen arc urged to cases. A certificate to teach, to
U. H. Lnnd OIBca at ltoawell, N.M.
be present at this meeting, and be effective, mus.t be supplement-- !
MarSU, 191".
Notlca
loWir ulren that ltr It. Hnaera, of
Democrats throughout the conn-t- y cd by an institute.
Caiiltnn. N.M., who, on October IS. IMS, Hindu
arc invited to meet with the
IliiiuumuNd Hntrr Nil. i)2l. berlnl IWS3S, (or WIS
JNOf A. 11A1.UY,
NWUi Hectlon nnrl VM NUM. Suction It, Town.
committee and to take part in its
Supt. of Schools.
bli Hontli. Jlnnue In fn.t, N, M. 1'. Meridian,
Iin filed notice of Intention to make final fWe
deliberations.
year
proof to nntulillali olnlm to the luml iihovo
uoim issue.
Chamberlain's Stomach and leurilieil,
Wm. S. ISouxNit,
Imfom A. II, llarrer, U. H. (.'oiiimla.
Dk. T. W. Watcin.
In bin olllca, at Currltoxo, N M., on tlm
Secretary Democratic Central Liver Tablets gently stimulate Vthloner,
Inly, IM0.
iluyof
Treasurer and Collector, Lincoln
Cliilinnnt natnea ai wltnraara i
Committee,
Lincoln County, the Hvcr and bowcls'to:xpel
(Jaunty, N. M.
Aluianiliir
llurat. of Llucoju, N. M.i Diun
matter, cleanse the sys- C.l'arkrr. ofJ.Aiigim,
New Mexico.
N.M.) ViMn N. Morris
Dated at Lincoln, N. M., June
tem, cure constipation and sick of Lincoln, N.M J. Bamuel Iltirat,of Llncoli,
8U, 1910.
Cane seed at Skinner's.
headache. Sojd by a.ll dealers. N.M.
T. C JlUolsox.
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